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News brief s

Mînister of State for Forestry Gerald
Merrithew led the Canadian delegation to
the inaugural ceremonies of the new presi-
dent of Uruguay, Dr. Julio Maria Sanguinetti,
in Montevideo on March 1. Mr. Merrithew
was accompanled by the Canadian chargé
d'affaires to Uruguay, R.D. Turner.

The Canadian International Develop-
ment Agency (CIDA) has signed a technical
co-operation agreement to provide up to
$1 million over the next three years to the
Economic Development Institute, (EDI) of the
World Bank. It: is the first time the EDI has
made such an agreement with an external
aid agency. Since it was formed in 1955,
the lnstitute's training courses and materials
for policy-makers in the developing coun-
tries, have been financed by the World
Bank's funds with additonal contributions
on an ad hoc basis from member coun-
tries. Under the terms of the agreement, the
funds will b. used to engage the services
of Canadian individuals, consulting firms,
associations and institutions.

Advanced Medical Technologies of
Charlettetown, Prince Edward Island, has
signed a $4-million (US) contract for the sale
of Preci-Jet, a needleless medical injection
kit. The pen-sized injector, developed by
Raymond Grunwald, is about half the size
and cost of a device currently used in the
US. It will retail for $500 to $600.

The Export D.velopmsnt Corporation
recently signed two allocations under a
$64-million line of creclit agreement renewed
with the Republic of Cameroon on May 26,
1984. The flrst is a $2.08-million (US> alloca-
tion wlth mhe Minlstry of Planning and Landl
Management of the Republlc of Cameroon to
support the sale of water distribution plping
by Canroei Ic., Montreal, Quebec and the
second is a $305 763 (US) allocation to sup-
port a saie by Ag Systemis International Con-
sultants Inc. of Montrea that: involves a
feasibility and engineering study for a pilot
daluy project in Ngaoundéré. The Canadian
International Development Agency will provide
parallel flnancing of $1 .23 million (Cdn) and
$221 200 respectively for each allocation.

McElhanney Group Llmlted have re-
ceived a contract to conduot a hydrographic
survey in the Arnott Strait, which lies be-
tween Cameran Island and le Vanler in the
hlgh Arctic. The over-tiie-ice survey wilI map
a ste shipping lane for possible tanker trafflc
in an area close tomte North Magnetic Pale.
An analysis of the hydrographie survey data
le expected ta b. completed in June 1985
with a definitive shipping route marked

Penguin born in Canada

The month-old Austrathan dwadf penguin (above) at the Montreal Aquarium, was the f,
of its species hatched in captivîty in Canada under the normal care of its parents.
weighs 795 gramrs.

through the Amnott Strait into the vicinity of
Cape Kennedy, Northwest Territories.

Mînistair of Employment and Immigration
Flora MacDonald has announced changes
in immigration guidelines to allow foreign
spouses to apply for Ianding in .Canada
without having ta leave Canada. This change
applies mainly to people who, white residing
temporatlly in Canada, marry a citizen or per-
manent resident. ln the past, unless there
were specal humanitarlan or compassionate,
circumrstances, mhese applIcanits had to leave
Canada atter mheir marriages and obtain their
visas abraad. Standard medical and security
requirements must still be met.

Ford Motor Company of Canada nearly
tripled its profits in 1984, earning a record
$433 million or $52.25 a share. That com-
pares with $153 million or $1 8.40 a share
in 1983 and a loss of $108 million or
$1 2.99 a share in 1982. Canadian opera-
tions eamned $352 million In 1984, com-
pared with $85 million In 1983. Consoli-
dated sales by the company, whlch has eub-
sidiaries in South Atrica, Australia and New,
Zealand, tatalled $1 2.1 billion, up 41 per
cent from mhe $8.5 blhlion recorded in 1983.

Motorola Information Syst.ms Llmlted
of Brampton, Ontario has been awarded a
contract for 37 super-rnlcrocomputers ta be
installed at 35 bases acroes Canada and ln
West Germany. The contract for the firm's
Unix-based office automation systemrs, la a
preflmlnary stage of mhe Department of Na-
tional Defence's ADP projeot, a plan ta pro-
vide automation at base and station leveIs.

Uinda Thomi of Ottawa, Onutario, who won
the gold medal in the women's sports-pistai

event at the 1984 Summer Olympics in t
Angeles, set two records en route to ensul
a place for herseif on the team that wIi r
resent Canada in the world air-gun champi
ships in Mexico City, Apul 21-25. She SCO
763 of a possible 800 to eclipse her nati<
women's record by 10 points. She E

posted single rounds of 383 and 380 to
the previous single course record of 3ý

The Canadian man's 4x1 0 kilonlu
relay team won the country's f irst crc
country skiing medai in international corn;
tion recently at the XII Winter Univer
Gaiues In ltaly. The foursome of Alain MaE
of Laval, Quebec, Wayne Dustin of Sault
Marie, Ontario, Owen Spence of ReÇ
Saskatchewan and Benoit Letoumneat.
Mont-Rolland, Quebec, flnished in 1 houl
minutes 26.50 seconds on the Pian Lo
course to win the bronze medal. The C
dians were 1 minute and 3.10 secc
behind mhe winning Soviet team. The It8l
won mhe siver.
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